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sto Pilow Jolty Liw.—The following is
• th: text of the new jury law. It will in.
ell e'a Ignore impartial selection of jurors
tb 3 n we have been accustomed to in Lan-

tor
pet•lbctly fair:

Szorma 1. Be it meted by thebrenatoand
HOuee of .Repreeeneativea of the Cbmnion-
weelth ofPennay/vania Genera/deaembly
enc and it is hereby enacted by theauthority
of the same, That on the pineal election to
be held on the second Tuesday of October,
Anno Dotnini one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-seven, and trlonnially thereafter,
at such election, the qualified electors of
the' several counties of this Commonwealth
shall elect, in the manner now provided by
law for the electionof othercounty officers,
two sober, intelligent and judioious persons
to serve as jury commissioners, in each of
said counties, for the period ofthree years
ensuing their election ; butthe same person
or personsshall not be eligible for re-elec-
tion more than once in any period of six
years: Provided, That each of said quali-
fied electors shall vote for one person only
UP Jury commissioner, and the two persons
having the greatest number of votes for
Jury commissioner shall be duly elected
Jury commissioners for such county.

Site. 2. It shall be the duty of said jury
commissioners to meet at tho seat ofJustice
ofthe respective counties, at least thirty
days before the first term of the court of
common pleas, In every year, and there-
upon proceed, with due diligence, to select
from the whole mule taxable citizens of the
respective county at largo, u number, such
as tit the term of the court, of pleas next
preceding shall, by the said court, be des-
ignated, of sober, intelligent and Judicious
persons, to serve as jurors in the several
courts f such county, during that year;
and if the said commissioners cannot agree
upon the namesof the persons tobe selected
by them as Jurors, they shall proceed as
follows: Each of the commissioners shall
make a list containing, the names ofone-
half of the requisite number ofpersons, and
ton per contum lu addition thereto, and the
proper number shall be obtained by each
of said commissioners striking from the list
furnished by the other, a number equal to
the said addition; and the names not
stricken out shall be the selection of the
names orJurors, and the said Jury commis-
stoners shall, In the mode and manner now
directed by law, place the names of persons
NO selected, In the properJury wheel, and
the said Jury wheel looked, as now required
by law, shall remain in the custody of the
said Jury counnlssioners and the keys
thereof In the custody of said county.

Now. a. The said Jury commissioners uud
the sheriff of the respective county, or any
two of thorn, shall draw from the proper
Jury wheel panets ofJurors, as grand Jurors
()I' the proper county, and us petit and
traverseJui.ore, for the trial of issues in fact
which rimy he taken In any action 10 any
of the courts, civil and criminal, i,nthe
several(.011111105 111 the murmur
now pi soloed and allowed ; but belbru the
said Jury commissioners and sheriff shall
proceyd lo select or draw Jurors In the man-
ner alorenuld, they shall severally take the
oath or MM.:nation now prescribed by law
to be taken by the sheriff and county com-
missioners before mulueting and drawing
Jurors.

That so much of any act or acts of
Assembly of this Commonwealth, us makes
it the duty cil' the sheriffand county coin-
Inlsmloners of any of said counties to select
and draw Jurors, shit'? be repealed:EMl
cause to have any lines or °net born andafter the first day of December next, Am)
Dondill ono thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven: Provided, That all ruts, anti
parts of acts of Assembly, now in force, In
relation to the custody, sealing and unseal.
Ing, locking and opening of the Jury wheel
of Me respective county, end all sets, and
parts of acts Or ANNUM lily, now In force,
Imposing any penalty or punishment on the
sherd' and county commissioners, or either
of them, for anything clone or omitted by
them in relation to the keeping, locking,
opening, sealing or breaking themes' of any
Jury wheel, or in relation to the suluction;or
drawing. of Jurors, shall be taken, deemed
and6 held to apply to the said Jury commis-
stoners and sheriff*.

DAN Rion's EllisisT 5H0W...7011r readers
will find elsewhere in our colt:mini the an
nouncetnent of thefarewell appearance here.
on Saturday, April 20th, ofthe renowned
reprelentative oTAmerican witand humor
—DanRice—who will, on thatoccasion, be
assisted by a number of theter lights
of theRing, and himself ively appear
as Clown to the Arena. r. Rice has not
donned the motley for several years past
but in order to gratify the desire expressed.

onthousandsof-his admirers to behohim
ce again in his inimitable rolo, lie will

positively4o so, for this, the last time,.and
doubtless Spero no effort of scintillating
wit orhumorous sally to justify and pre.
serve his reputation asthe AdmirableCrich-
ton of his profession.

We have only space now to briefly men-
tion, among the various rare and novel at-
tractions he has gathered around him, his
famed herd ofSacred Cattle—theonly one
ever imported into the civilized world, and
forming the subject of a highly interesting
lecture by Mr. Rice—that astonishing
equine marvel, the blind horse Excelsior,
Jr.; the superb Arabian French horse,
" Stephen A. Douglas ;" those long-eared
clowns of the animal kingdom, the origi-
nal comic mules Pete and Barney; and
the Monkey Jockeys, whose feats of horse-
manship set the more juvenile portion of
the community wild with delight.

Assurance is given of a moral, delight-
ful and varied entertainment, and there
willof course, be an unprecedented rush
to bid the great-Dan good-bye.

Joti `Patterteta,—lt univeinally con•
ceded that nothing can excel the Job workdone at the,lnteillgencer Oilloe. Our mate•
ricd.beiniall now and of the beet quality,
give" us ruperlor advantages, There le no
sort of printing which we are not preparedto commie, Let the ordure continue to
conic in.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINOR AR A SOTo
MIMS! HOMR.—Senator White, from the
Committeeon MilitaryAffairs, reported, as
committed, en act authorizingthe Governor
to purchase property for a Home for dis-
abled soldiers, together with a- resolution
instructing the committee to inquire into
the propriety ofselecting Ephrata Springs,
Lancaster county, for the pprpose. The
resolution was agreed to.

No better locality could be had for a Sol-
diers' Home than Ephrata Mountain
Springs, and if the property can be pur-
chasednt u fair valuation WI) hope it will be
secured.

NEW STATE LOA N.--The following
aro tho Huncomaful blthlorm In Lunenuter
county for tho above loan:

2,000 00
2,000 00
2,000 00
2,000 00

61 1111 11 2,000 00FirFa National Bank, Columbia.-- 5,000 00
11 4,000 00

C. 10 , Itolmand, Now Holland, Lan.

VI BYNAIt LOAN
Edward K. Hffilth, Columbia.

41 11
MR. FREDERICK VEILING was working

In a stone quarry at Millersville, Lancaster
county, and while ramming the charge pre-
vious to blasting, the powder exploded pre-
maturely, and blew, or rather tore, ott his
arm, Just above the wrist, rendering fur-
ther amputation necessary. Ho was also
much burned about the lace, and strained
across the back and loins.candor coo y

C. F. Hobaand, Now Holland, Lan-
10,000 00

canter coo ty 10,000 00
Fannon,' Nut. Bunk, Lanetudpr,...36,lso 00
Ruud, MvUninu St Co., Litimuutur..2o,ooo 00

20,000 00
20,000 00
10,000 00
10,000 01)

10,000 00
10,000 00
10,000
10,1100 Q 0
10,000 00

.1,000 00

He was a great sufferer for some months
with pane in the kidneys and much incon-
venienced with incontinence ofurine, until
he was Induced to use Mihler's Herb Bit.
tors which in a short cl ime entirely cured
him. Ho had previously used the Bitters
in his fami yin the case of his wife whohad
been for about seven months afflicted with
u running or sore leg which was cured by
the Bitters. Ills son Henry WHIN; was also
about six years ago attacked with Scrofula,
in the arms and legs and for three yearswas
under medical treatment without receiving
any benefit ; the disease finally attacked
his taw and eating across the bridge of the
nose, had reached the corner of each eye,.
when his case was brought to the notice of
Dr. m11411101., who undertook the treatment
of the case, and in loss than four weeks It
was evident that Die idtietltle was chocked.
Continuing Its use a short time longee, the
sores were entirelp healed, and Its time has
proved the disease was entirely eradicated.
The boy Is sound and hearty, as strong us
any boy of his age and no one would sup.
pose that he had ever sulfured from that
fell unions°, Seri-mule,

Jolin P. Myor

A. N. eiptmoll, Mar Jolla, Pit 2,001) 00
For Mitry WllllOlllll, Mttrivittt, Pit. 3,F00 00

=l=
Pu.,

iiimori..griipiitfl• or tho ConainatiLlory, ham
vvrlllon n " I llnlory olthe IC inglitn'rontiplar,
or uth slikho or l'unnmylvanla," looliru•

17u1, In Novoinbur, ItlUtl, Enpoolally
elanala.ol,llnelroulutlon ont.)1)11. the Altoona.
brothorliiiial will tIOVONHIII'IIy hat Thu
oliaraolor and alillny of 1)1.. Crolgli g11111.1111•
too Ilia lIIIM la an itootivinu hlnlnry, NVo
take-101)v). to hint unit Ilio gotioral twaollou
Ol'npnutclugul'u mow Iior oron, Command-
or,y tot it "Sit. Knight," In toulologlytil, Tito
propor Inndu, twoorillng to thin otialoin
that I.llllk, 111 MIMI/OHO NOVol.4.lglltlaN, la to
ally "Sir John and not Sir Knight,
John Smith." In ltinglitittl it. IN 14011111111IUN
"1.41 r John SHIM!, Knight," to mhow
I Ito Intlivitlintl doom not bolong. to dm 1111.01or,lionitumo hortalllitry, order llaronoL, Ili°
holder atm) ham Um prolix "

to lila

Mr. Vol.ling, Whig pruvunted by thu loam
()I' him right hand from obtaining a living
by following Isla mond itvountion, him do-
tornilnod to travel through !Alienator and
nolglibc)rin4 eountlom, and Randy° ordormfor

llorb 13Ittorm. llu hum had mufti-
Wont oxporloneo in touting the virtu° and
oillotioy of tho Iforb Bittorm and will bo
ploamod to 111111WOr any hiqulrlom in rolution
to tho nbovo montionod camom.

'Prat POll'r[ant. HTORM, IN well as the
taptinoxial, having mu hsidud, and all traces
of the wroolc having. vanished, the people
now fuel in a mood to dismiss :natters of
business or (If social bearing. We therefore
desire to invite their attention to IL recent
and groat achievement in the stove mann-
filature. We rotor to the

" liA Ii.LEY SI I 10,"
Introduced by those popular stove founders
Messrs. Stuart, Peterson dz. of Phila-
delphia.
, The good points possessed by this stove

are so numerous and so perfect that we
would urge our friends—those of the trade
especially, to visit the Ilrm's ware MOMS,
if possible, and view this great triumph in
the mechanical arts.

TII I: I NI '1)NI I:TA -I M PORTA N'r iNSTRII(/-
TIONH,--UOIIIIIIISSIMIUI* RUH RIM 111114 IMHIIUII
II) the 11101100101'S quite a flannel. of ins( rue-
! lons relating to the untended internal rev-
enue kw, which IM null In 01101%01011. The
ft/111/Wing histrticlionm, rorerring nartiett-
larly to the assessment of the income tax,
will Interest numerous tax payers:

lire obliged to keep II
hol•su Lim tratisaotiol, or business they
Way deduct so much of the expense Bo in-
currud lIS is 111111), 1.011 ,111/.00 0/ lilt+ business
done.

5. Each of maid Jury commissioners
shall bu allowed and paid out of the respec-
tive county treasury two dollars and tiny
cents per day, and Your cents per mile, cir-
cular, Prow the residence of the cominls•
shiners to the court house.

WATCH i*, Jewelry and Silver-wart:iota
Superior Quality, Suitable for Presents,
cC•e.—advertised In this ismuu by Henry
Harper, 520 Arch street, Philadelphia.
Header! give him a call !EXIII'IISI.4 I'ol' UlOlllOlll ulluuduuvn etore

bills, &v., 111.1 Hut proper sobjectm lin• de-
-4111(1.10n. Expensum for repllit'S or imple-
niuntm, tools, tived in buminess, way be
deducted.

S tw. C. I I shall be the duty of each of said
Jury commissioners to take upon himself
anti discharge the duties of his said office,
under a penalty of one hundred dollars for
each and every neglect or refusal toattend
the Hanle, to be sued for and recovered be-
fore any justice of the peace of the proper
county, as debts of like amount are now by
law recoverable, ten dollars of which shall
go to the person suing and the' residue to be
paid by the said justice to the treasurer of
therespective county for the use of the same.

SEC. 7. In case of the inability of either
or both of the said jury commissioners, by
sickness or death, or other unavoidable
causes, to discharge the duties ofsaid office,
or in case of neglector refusal to serve there-
on, it shall be the duty ofthe president judge
in such county, wherein said vacancy may
have occurred, to appoint a suitable person
or persons, as the case may be, possessing
the qualifications aforesaid, to perform the
duties ofsaid office duringsuch vacancy,
and such person or persons, after having
complied with the requirements of the third
section of this act, shall proceed tOdiseharge
the duties of said office the sameasifelected
by the people, until the next general elec-
tion, when the people shall elect a commis-
sioner in lieu thereof.

INni AN DocTos. I—A. F. La Fontaine will
continue it, preseri be at his Room, Sprecilier't
Leopard Hotel, LILLICIINI..r city, Pa, ;Having fot
many years given his whole time to the treat-
ment and investigation of Clu onto Diseases
more especially of theLiver, Lungs, and Blood
and having been long and favorably known in
every State and Territory in the Union as the
most skillful and successful physician in the
cure of Chronic diseases, being formerly Profes-
sor of Materia Medica,Therapeutics,Pharmacy,
Medical Botany, and Diseases of Women and
Childrenin Central Medical College; also, in
the New 'York College of Health, and the Cen-
tral Clty Hospital, dm., and has placed oppor-
tunities within his reach of no mean impor-
tance, and have added largely tohis skill and
experience.

Remember that Dr. La Fontaine Is the only
physiel al in the world that has made Liver,
Lung, and Blood Diseases a speciality for a
whole life time, and the only one who has dis-
covered a full and true theory of theorigin and
certain cure of such complaints. Dr. La Fon-
taine has now perfected a New Specific Reme-
dy, that 4108 not fall to cure speedily and
perinamMtly. apr 1 tfd&W""

Rout a a hounssteud /len/Idly paid may
be deducted, but the rental value of proper-
ty owned by the tax-payer Is not a subject
of deduct ion; but where the tux• payerrents
IA furnished house, that portion of the reut
paid in consideration of the use of the fur
ulture should not be allowed am a deduc-
tion.

Any person claiming u deduction on ac•
eJunt of the expense for room rent must
satisfy the assessor that the room or rooms
occupied by him constitute his home, and
that he has no residence elsewhere, and this
being shown he may be alloweeto deduct
whathe actually pays for rent ofsuehrooms,
but nothing can be allowed tor rent of furni-
ture or care of rooms. When rent is inclu-
ded and deducted as an expense ofbusiness
it MUNE, not be again deducted as rent, nor
should a person hiring a house and sub-
letting a portion of it be allowed to deduct
more than thh excess ofhis payments over
his receipts.

Marriage fees, gifts from members of a
congregation totheir pastor, &c., are taxable
us Income when the gifts or donations are
in the Mallre of compensation for services
rendered, whether in accordance with an
understanding to that effect at the time of
settlement or with an annual custom.

WE NEED not call the attention of the ciii•
zens of Lancaster county to the merits of Mish-
let's Herb Bitters. Here their virtue has been
fully tested, and they have come tobe regarded
by our peopleas a Household Remedy. This
reputation they have Invariably acquired
wherever they have been introduced. Mr. S.
A. Tones, one of Dr. Mishlet's agents has
recently returned from St. Louis, ,Mo., where
he has been selling the Bitters, and met with
such success in curing the many diseases for
which the Bitters is recommended, as to in-
duce Mr. J. S. Merrill, one of the largest Drug-
gists of St. Louis, to purchase the business
from him.

Mr. Jones having spent a few weeks among
his friends here, Dr. Mlshler determined to
Bella him to introduce and establish a trade In
Lucerne and neighboring counties in this
State, in which we believe he will be fully as
successful as hewas in Missouri. Mr. Jot es is
a gentleman of strict honor and integrity, of
enegetic business habits, and has made hosts
of friends while in this city, and we can cordi-
ally commend him to the favorable attention
of thecitizens of Lucerne county.

Citizens of the United States residing
abroad arc subject to tax upon their entire
incomes from all sources whatever, and the
same is true of foreigners residing in this
country. Thelaw provides that a like tax
shall be levied, collected and paid upon the
gains, profits and incomes of every business,
trade or profession carried on in the United
States by persons residing without the
United States and not citizens thereof.

Tusk growing wheat in the lower end of
(Center and Lancaster counties, Pa., and the
northern part of Cecil county, Md., snakes
a line appearance now, and never gave
promise of a better crop.

THE Pennsylvania Legislature has passed
a bill making eight hours a day's work. It
declares that period to be a legal day's labor
in all cotton, woolen, silk, paper, bagging
and flax factories, and the same shall bethe
case in all contracts for mechanics and day
laborers.

Yturt noirrtNo.—The Legislature has
passed the following act concerning prize
lighting in this State:

''That front and liner the passage of this
act whosoever shall engage or participate
In any prize fight within this Common-
wealth, 0r any tight or pugilistic contest,
in the result of which any money or valu-
able thing is bet or wagered, shall be guilty
of a Misdemeanor, and on conviction there-
of shall be lined in a sum not exceeding
one thousand dollars, and imprisonment in
the penitentiary, or the jail of the proper
county, for a period not exceeding Lwo
years. And every person being present ut
such light, or laying;any bet or wageron the
result thereof, whether present or not, shall
be considered a,participant therein, and as
giving encouragement thereto, and may, at
the discretion of the court, be punished in
like manner.

11 EA I.TIT OF Ma. STEVENS.—The Wash-
ington correspondent of the Philadelphia
Ledger says:

The friends ()Mon. Thaddeus Stevens
will be glad to learn that his condition has
much improved since yesterday and that
he is not now wholly confined to his bed,
but sat up a considerable part of the day.
He expects to take a ride to-morrow.

Two Men Hanged by a Mob In Indiana.
The town of Brownstown, the county seat

of Jackson county, Indiana, was on Satur-
day night the scene of a tragic affair, which
resulted in the forcible capture from jail,
and the hanging by a mob of the exasper-
ated citizens of that vicinity,,of two men
charged with the murderof an Old lady for
the purpose of robbery, at or near Clear
Springs, Jackson county, Indiana, some
months ago.

Three men named respectively Tally,
Brooks and Easton, were arrested, charged
with committing that fiendish crime. They
wore placed in jail at Brownstown to await
trial at the coming spring term of the Cir
cult Court. The people of Jackson county
were greatly excited when the detaildof the
murder became known, and alth gh the
proof that these men committed the crime
was considered very strong, there was
some doubt, and this doubt was not re-
moved until a few days since, when one of
the men, Brooks, unable longer to resist
the gnawings of a guilty conscience, reveal-
ed, by a partial confession, enough to show
that ho and Tally did actually commit the
murder, and that Easton, through their
connivance was an accessory.

This confession caused a renewal of the
excitement in the community. The excite-
ment was at fever heat,and a deep feeling
of vengeance gathered in the public mind.
This feeling resulted, on Saturday night, in
the formation of a mob, numtiering from
two hundred and fluty to three hundred
men. On meeting, it is said; hey resolved
to hang Brooks and Tally, and leave Easton
to be tried by the court, to see if the law

, would hang him, the crowd agreeing at the
same time, that they would hang him if the
law failed. Attcnidnight the mob entered
Brownstown, mounted upon horses. They
marched for the jail,and, filing right and
left, completely surrounded it. The leaders
called out the jailor and demanded the
iprisoners. Brooks and*Tally, or they keys
to the jail. Thejailor peremptorily re-
fused to give up either the prisoners or the
keys. On this the mob cried out, "break
down the door, break down the door !" and

rush was madeifor the jaildoor. It readily
gave way, and several men entered the jail,
who soon returned, dragging forth the two
murderers.

EEPER ELECTED.—Jac. Smith,
of New Holland, was elected yesterday by
the Prison Inspectors, Under-Keeper for
the Lancaster County Prison, Vice Henry
Shubert, resigned.

A Ity.vEN U E DECISION.- The Commis-
-111011 of Internal Revenue has decided that
compulsory assessmeuts•l'ur grading, sew-
erage, ,te., Imposed by municipal corpora-
tions, and actually paid by thetax-payer
within the year, may be deducted from the
Income.

ARM BROKEN.—IL M. Musser, (one of
the Prison Inspectors,) ou last Monday
week, in attempting to drive his horse and
buggy around the stage when near New
Holland, accidentally upset and broke his
arm. No further injury was sustained, al-
though his wifewas withhim at the timeof
the acrid ent.

Sock Etts.—The report that shad were
'caught in the Susquehanna, near Harris-
burg, sonic weeks since, has give❑ rise to
considerable local gossip. The York True
Democrat says:

NomINATED.—The President has nomi-
nated Col. F. S. Pyfer and rapt. Benjamin
F. Baer, of this city, to fill the vacant In
ternal Revenue offices of this District. One
account states that Col. Pyfer has been
nominated for Collector and Capt. Baer for
Assessor. Another puts the Colonel down
for Assessor and the Captain for Collector.
Both the nominees were soldiers and bear
an honorable record as such.

"No doubt there MI: suckers enough
along the river both above and below the
Columbia is in, and more especially in the
neighborhood of Harrisburg; but as forreal live shad, they have not yet come to
time."

To that ill-natured fling the Harrisburg
Telegraph replies as follows :

"With regard to "suckers," friend Hmira,your copper-cursed borough takes the "rag
off the bush!" Once the half-dozenbrewer-
ies in our midst fail to furnish hop juice in
quantum suffiell for our population, and we
shall be obliged to import from 25 to 30 kegs
per day from Lancaster, per express, as is
the case with your dealers iu malt bever-
ages, they will plead guilty to the "soft im-
peachment "—not before.'

If the "local" of the Telegraph were a
judge of lager, he would know that more
than 25 or 30 kegs per day are sent from
Lancaster to quench the thirst of ate dwel-
lers of the State Capital. The reputation of
our brewers causes an immense demand
for their malt liquors all along the lines of
the railroads.

BARNUM IN LANCASTER COUNTY.—We
learn that P. T. Barnum has discovered
a young lady residing iu this county,
whose age is thirteen years, and weight
three hundred and sixty pounds. He has
engaged her to go to New York for a
period of throe years, to be exhlbite.l iu
his Museum, and for which ho is to pay
her the handsome sum of thirty thousand
dolls rs. They were taken to the court house yard

and surrounded by the mob. Brooks was
horror str'ken, and upon his knees begged
for life, and declared that he would make a
full confession if he was allowed time.
Tally, being a man ofgreat nerveand pos-
sessed of great calmness, declared he was
not guilty, and that if ho was hung, would
die an innocent man.

.HOOKING liana—The people residing
on the banks of the Susquehanna/river can
have considerable sport catching shad with
hook and line this season if they feel so dis-
posed. "Frank Forrester," in his book on
fishing, says that the American shad, like
the herring, will jump at a fly. We expect
to see the shores lined with anglers, playing
lour and six-pound shad until they are "fly-
blown." This author says:

LIST OF JURORS to serve in an adjourned
Court of Quarter Sessions, commencing
Monday, the 213th day of May, 1867

David Bender, West Earl ; F. L. Baker,
Marietta ; Elias Bomberger, West Earl ;
Adana liortzlield, Conestoga ; Levi P.
Brown, Druntore ; James P, Barber, Co•
lumbla ; Thos. C. Collins, Colerain ; Abra-
ham Dindore, Uppet Leacock; John Den-
linger, Paradise; John Dotter, Manor;
Jacob Esbentthade, Manheim twp. ; Thos.
Greist, Sadsbury ; Levi W. Groff, West
Earl ; John Gingerich, East Hempfield ;
Levi Groff, Upper Leacock ; M. Haberbush,
city; Henry Heller, East Cocalico; Henry
Hiestand, Donegal; Jacob Hacker. Clay.;
Peter Johns, East Lampeter ; E. M.
Kline, city ; Abraham urtz, West
Cocalico; Abraham Kendig, Conestoga ;
John Mooney, Mount Joy borough ;Jonas Miller, Clay; Joseph McGowan,Sadsbury ; Ephraim Nissly, East Donegal ;
Henry S. Nissly, East Donegal ; Elias Nolt,Earl; Jacob Ohmet, jr., Washington
borough; Hugh M. Penny, Drumore ;
Jonathan Pickering, Little Britain ; Robert
S. Potts, Martic; John Perkins, Manor ;
Dan'l Renck, Leacock; George Seldom-
ridge, Leacock Daniel Server, East Hemp-
field ; J. J. Sprenger,. city; David Shirk,
Carnarvon ; Wm. M. Slaymaker, Paradise";
Frederick Smith, Conoy; Henry S. Shenk,
East Hem ptield; William Stahl, Conestoga ;
Charles Wettig, city ; Bunton -Walter,
Sadebury; Ezra W...eler, Clay; JamesWilson, Elizabethtown borough ; Henry
Von Nelda, Brecknock.

The shouts from the crowd were " hang
them," "hang them." Tally was told that
time would be given him to make a confes-
sion. He replied that he had noneto make.
Ile was then asked if he wished a minister
to pray for him. He replied he did.

The Rev. Mr. Benton was sent for and
soon made his appearance, and seeing the
determination of those around him, and
that an appeal for mercy was useless, ad-
ministered to the spiritual wants of •the
doomed men. He prayed for forgiveness
of their sins, and for peace with their God.
After this religious service, Tally was told
to prepare for immediate execution. Hevery coolly objected to the tree which themob had selected. He pointed to onenear
by saying it was a much better tree, as itsprojecting limb would allow their bodies
to swing clear of the body of the tree. Thedesired change was made. Barrels wereplaced under the projecting limb, to whichropes were attached.

- rally got upon a barrel and made arequest that he be allowed to fasten the ropearound his own neck, which he was allow-ed to do. After adjusting the rope around
his neck to his satisfaction,which operationoccupied but about three minutes, he gavethe barrel under him a kick, and was leftsuspended in the air. Brooks lost severalminutes in begng and praying for his lifeto be spared. He was put upon the barrel,the rope tied fast around his neck, and the
barrel knocked from under him.

They hung forforty-five minutes, whenlifewas declared extinct. Thebodles weretaken downand placed in the court house.
The mob then quietly dispersed to their
homes,—CincinnatiCommercial.

"I t. is, as I have observed, indisputably
true, that on his entrance into fresh water
from the salt, for the purpose of spawninir,
the shad will readily take a gaudy tly, the
more readily the higher he runs up into
cold and highly aerated waters in the upper
part of our large rivers. From personal
experience and success, I can assure the
fly•tisher that he will find much sport in
fishing fur the shad during his upward run
in the spring, with a powerful trout rod, a
long line, and any gaudy fly—whether of
the peacock feather, or a four-wingedfly of
the scarlet chenile body. The best way to
use it is with a single s IIshot attached to
the gut an inch or two above the fly, so as
to troll with it, as it were slightly sunken
below the surface."

AN exchange says that if people planting
orchards would give strict orders to mark
the north side of trees with red chalk before
they are taken up, and whenset out to have
the tree put in the ground with its north
side to the north, in its natural position, a
large proportion would live. Ignoring this
law of nature is one cause ofso many trans-
planted trees dying. If the north Aide is
exposed to the south, the heat of the sun is
too great for that side ofthe tree to bear, and
therefore it dries up and decays.

The hoe lielatlag to Twee. Is walla
COSIIMIIBIIII.f r ; '

The,lbllowing Is the actrelating to the ad
missionof negross IntoPassenger Railway
Cars. passed by the Legislature, and ap-
proved bythe Governor, March 424 1867

Swrion. 1. Be it enacted, &a., That on
and after the passage ofthis act, any rail-
road or railway corporation within this
Commonwealththat shall exclude, orallow
to be excluded by their agents conductors,
or employes, from any of their passenger
cars, any person• or persons on account of
color or moo; or that shall refuse to carry
inany of their cars thus set apart, any per-
son or persons on account ofcolor or race;
or that shall, for such reasons, compel or
attempt to compel any person or persons to
occupy any particular part of any of their
cars sat apart for the accommodation ofpeo-
ple as passenger, shall be liable to an ao •
tion ofdebt to the person thereby injured
or aggrieved in the sum oflive hundred
dollars, the same to be recovered in an no•
Lion ofdebt as like amounts are now by law
recoverable.

SEC. 2. That any agent, conductor or em-
ploye ofany railroad or railway corpora-
tion within this Commonwealth who shall
exclude, allow to be excluded,or assist In
the exclusion from any of their cars set
apart for the accommodation of passengers
any person orpersons on account of color
or race, or who shall refuse to carry such
person or persons on account of color or
race, or who shall throw any car or cars
from the track, thereby preventing persons
from riding, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof,
shall pay a fine not exceeding five hundred
dollars, nor less than one hundred dollars,
or be imprisoned for a term not exceeding
three monthsnor less than thirty days, or
both, ut the discretion of the Court.

The Maisons and the Paris Exhibition
The following circular hasbeen issued by

the Master Masons of the Grand Orient de
France:
GRAND ORIENT DE FRANCE, SUPREME

COUNCIL FOR FRANCEAND THE
FRENCH PONHES., PAIRS, Mar. 1,'67.

To the Foreign Masonic Powers, theLodges
placed under theirdirection, and the Lodges
corresponding with the Grand Orient de
France:
VERY DICARBRET/111.EN The Grand Ord

ant of France will this year celebrate the
summer solstice by u festival and a banquet,
to take phloem the 16thofJune next, At that
time the Master Masons, or representatives
from all the lodges corresponding with the
Grand Orientof France, will hold a general
assembly in Purim, as It is expected that the
international exhibition will bring to that
city, from all quarters of the globe, a large
number of Freemasons. The U rand Orient
of France sues in this exceptional cir-
cumstance u favorable opportunity of
strengthening the ties which unite
the scattered members of the Ma-
sonic family, and it thinks that
alongside of the festival of industry it
would be well to celebrate that of the
brotherhood. It therefore Invites Free-
masons of every order to co-operate . with
It In giving to this festival a universal char-
acter. such u meeting of men from all
parts of the world, speaking different lan-
guages, of different manners and customs,
but animated with the same sentiment—-
the sentiment ofbrotherhood— will, in truth,
be it very imposing spectacle, I have not
the slightest doubt, very dear brethren,
that this Idea of the GrandOrientof France
will be appreciated, and that Freemasons
will come forward and respond to this ap-
peal, The greater their gathering the more
numerous will be the links of the chitin
which binds them together, and the more
brilliant will their festivities be. I pray
you, very deur brethren, to make this com-
=niceLion Its public as possible. Accept
the assurances of my esteem and fraternal
affection. M ELLINET,

Grand Master of the Masonic Order in
Prance.

--........-

The War out theCounterfeltern
ROCHESTER, N. Y.,April fl.—A great haul

of counterfeiters wan made yesterday at
this place. The first was that of I lenry W.
Johnson, fi canal groceryinan,. whom the
officers pounced upon suddenly, finding
hiin heavily charged with the obnoxi-
ous currency, most of It being counter-
feit twenty-five cent and fifty cent fraction-
ids. When seized, Johnson was prevented
from destroying it, and made stern resist-
ance to being ironed and curried to jail.—
Johnson hum long been suspected by the
officers, but never by the community nt
large. Marshal Keeney next arrested
Samuel Elletson, along timeresident of this
city, but now living in the adjacent small
town ofJorditn. Elletsou has always hereto-
fore stood fair as a citizen, and was well
known in this city, where a large acquaint-
anceship is both surprised and mortifiedat
his position. He was committed to the jail.
Late on the 2d inst. Special Deputy Tap-
pley arrested a man named John Sims, at
Syracuse, and brought him to this city.
Sims is a resident of Amboy Centre, in this
State, and is charged with being the ring•
leader of this counterfeiting gangof a hun-
dred men. He is a man of large wealth,
and of late years has passed his time, it is
alleged, in educating young men to the
business of counterfeiting,and when caught
has uniformly become their bondsman.
Twenty of his pupils are now in the State
Prison. Having now committed the "overt
act" himself, the case against him is a good
one.

It is thought that but for the death of the
late Rans Rhubottom, at Troy, a few days
since, who was one of the mostaccomplish
ed "shovers" of the currency in theUnited
States, and up acknowledged leader in this
phase of crime, that the number of arrests
would have been greater. It seems to be a
custom with these criminals upon the death
of one of their nutuber toobliterate all traces
of their operations for the time being until
they can ascertain the position affairs were
left in by the dead confederate, and learn
whether any evidence has been left likely
to implicate any of the surviving. It was
known here that Rhu bottom had died with-
in a few days past, and it Is thought that
the usual precautions were fully taken.

1441,00.
A 00188, A OOLD, OR A DORI THROAT

REQUIEM IMMEDIATE ATTENTION AND
SHOULD BE OUEONED.

IF ALLOWED TO CONTINUE,
Irritation or the Laois, • Permeae•l

Timid ElBlosso, or Uoaeamptto•,
IS OPT= THE RESULT.

HEIOWN'S
BRONCHIAL TROCHES

HAVING A DIRECT INFLUENCE TO THI
PARTS GIVE IMMEDIATE RELIEF.

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Ottarrh, (nu
stunptlvo and Throat Diseases,

'racemes AMC HUD WITH ALWAYS GOOD
SUOMI&

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
wul find Tenon= useful in clearing the voice w
taken beibre Singing or speaking, and rellevi ng the
throat after au unusual exertion of the vocal organs.
The Tana = are recommendedand prescribed by
Physicians, and have had testimonials from eminent
men throughoutthe country. Being an article oftrue
merit, and having PROVED their efficacy by a test o
many years, each year finds them Innew localities in
various pans of the world, and the Tweaks are
universally pronounced better thanother articled.OBTAIN only "BROWN'S BRONOULALTROCI1121," and do not take any of the Worthless
Imitations that way be offered. Sold everywhere.

our 27 etntlaw

.John Howard,
THE APOFiTLE OF HUMANITY

The Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa., estab.
Jabal on the greatprinciple ofCharity and Mercy
far the medical treatment of Misguided Men, still
continue. Its phlianthroplo labor for the relief of the
aftllcted. Huey, and Reporla on the ErrorsofYouth
and Diastole which destroy thepowers of Manhood
sent, free ofcharge, lin sealed letter envelopes. Ad
dress, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Asia
elation, Philadelphia, Pa. [Jan Dllcndoar

Climax
PAO CLIMAX SALVE, for Burris, Scald►, Scrofula,

Salt Rheum, Sores, Broken Breasts, Frost Bites,
Chilblains, Stings, Bruises, Cuts, Swellings, dm.,
whether upon man or beast, Is the most wonderful
article ever produced. Other good articles alleviate
this cures. Itallays inflammation, subdues pain,and
heals withouta sear. It Is worth Its weight In gold to
any Wally, and should always be on hand. It Is
warranted to do what it says every time.

311ollieVet t.lfe Pahl 11111 d Plicemils. Hitters.
were first used In private practice lu taD, They wore
Introduced to, the public In IBM, mince which time
their reputation has extended, until they have a male
In excess ofall ether Cathartic and Purifying Medi-
cines. There Is hardly a nanny among civilized na-
tion, who have not personal evidence of their boned.
dial effects, Their great success is owing to their mil.
ID= reliability In cases of Constipation, Biliousand
Stomachic diseases, whether ofking or short duration,
They are entirely vegetable in their composition,and
harmless to the gentlest Inflmt. Ono ingredient opens
the pores of the skin; another is diuretic, and slime.
tales proper action of the kidneys ; a third Is enrol
dent, loosening phlegm and humor from the lungs;
other plupertlee are warming and cathartie, and
cleanse thestomaeh and bowel, from unhealthymemo,
tions. Their combined ellbut is, to regulate the lin
paired functions of the spawn, and toprodllue health.

wit le not asserted Moillit'm Ville are a cure oil—that
they will cure all complaints—but under ordinary
eircumetaumm they may be relied upon to cure Nor.
volts and Sick limaduelie Cestiveuess, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Jaundice, Liver and Billow Complaints
Celtic, Scurvy, (funeral Weakuuaa, ac. They are ex.
promptly made for these dimenNen. Milllotim upon
millions of cum ens be tilted. In no mingle Meta:feu
law u complaint ever come toour knowledge, where
they have not operated no recommended.

The printed eirculuraround ouch box fully exp aloe
the Nympunne anal ellbote of ouch disease, speckles
treatment, fmnishos evidence, do.

We briefly refer to Rev. David Elder, Franklin, N
C., wan cured of Dyspepsia. C.R. Cross, of Theulke.
Ili., cured of Liver complaint, 11. Ifooley, of Spring-
field, Pa., had Scrofula, and had touse crutches; was
cured in three week.. James D. Doleris, of Adrian.

cured of Billou. Fever. Rev. Henry Graham,
Presbyterian Church, flananagua, Cal., of Fever and
Ague. Rev. Ed. R. May Twenty-first New York, of
Itheumutistu bud Piltr. of 25 years. standing. Rev.
SamuelBowles, Editor of the Springfield (Mass.) lte-
pubilean,,wac cured of Liver Complaint, etc., etc., etc.

A box of AlulTat's Life Pills, with fullcirculars, ac.,
will be tent gratis to any Physician or Clergyman, or
the receipt of two three cents postage stamps.

Muffut's Life Pife Pullsare 'Vicente per box. Moffat's
Pho3nlr Bitters, $1 per bottle.. They are sold by all
respectable dealers throughout the continents and
the Is of the Ocean.

WHITE.t HOWLAND, proprietors,
Successors to Dr. JOHN Morry,T, and Dr. Wit B

IdorvAT, 121 Liberty Street, New York.

W Remedial lasittme
FOR SPECIAL CASES,

No. 14 BOND STRZET, New YORK.
Full information, with the highest testimonials,

also, a Book on Spenlal Diseases, ina sealed envolope
sent free. Be sure and send for them, and you will
not regret it; for, as advertising physicians are gen.
orally impostors, wttheut references no stranger
should be trusted. Enclose a stamp for postage, and
direct to DR. LAWRENCE

nov 18 lydsw 1 No. 14 Bond street, New York,

A NEW PERFCHE FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

6121M553

Phulon,.

..Night Blooming eerens.”

Night Bloontiug Cereus."

• Plight Blooming Cereu.."

Pbolon,. . Night Blooming Cercus.n

Phi/louN Night Blooming Cerews.9)

A most exquisite. delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
distilled from the rare and beautiful flower from
which It takes its name.

Manufactured only by
PHALON & SON, Now York

/puha faticts.
113. Groat Caro Taken wait the Nowinsr.

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.
JONES' OLD EIetTABLISHED STORE.

ON KAMM 111.111:1?, ONII DOOM ASOVII
businessDT Y.eart this Establishment hoidens

on tab One Moe Elystem,and we be.novo we are the only Clothing House in the
city that strictlyadheres to this principle. We
have earned areputation which we are proud
of. tbr good toate in selecting good styles and
substantial materials, and not las important,
for having all of ourgoodWELLs.EXTRA MADE.

We employ the best talent for Cutters, and
our Goodsaro of both kinds—Fashionable and
Plain—so that all tastes can be suited. The
prices are the very lowest, as any one by a
moment's thought must see, ar otherwise we
could not meet the competition of our neigh.
bors, for as no deductions are ever made, we
.must put nur prie s down to the lowest figure,
so as togive toour customers all the ativan.
[ages we promise.

The people may depend, this is the hos plan
upon which to dobusiness, and many a dollar
can be saved to Clothing buyers by keeping in
mind

JUNES' ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE
hiARKST STRZET,

Not on the Corner, but one Door above Sixth.
mar 12 lyw

Know They Ikestiny.
MADAME E. F. rifoartron, the great English

Asti ologlat , Clairvoyant an dPsychometrician,
who has astonished the scientific classes of the
Old World,has now located herselfat Hudson,
N. Y. Madame Thornton possesses such won-
derful powers of second sight, as to enable her
to impart knowledge of the greatest impor-
tant* to the single or marriedof either sex.—
While in a state of trance. Elie delineates the
very features of the person you are to marry,
and by the aid of an instrument of intense
power, known as the Psyaliomotrope, guar-
antees to produce a life-like picture of the fu-
ture lausbaud'or wife of the applicant, together
with date of marriage, position in life, leading
traits of character, tsa. This IS no humbug,as
thousands of testimonials can assert. Paha will
send when desired a certified certlicate, or
writtenguarantee, that the picture is what it
purports tobe. By enclosing a small look of
hair, and statingplace of birth, age, disposition
and complexion, and enclosing fifty cents and
stamped envoi°. e addressed to yourself, you
will receive the picture and desired informa-
tion by return mall. All communications
sacredly confidential. Address in confidence,
biAnsms E. F. Titonwron, P. O. Box, ZlB, Hod-
son, N. Y. lleb 18 itawd iyalyw

@tatho.
DOUGH/BM-1U this city, on the 7th inst.,

Helena Martha, daughter ofHager and Crain-
ine Dougherty, lu the Bth yearof her age.
McGovinix.--On the 4th Inst., at his roll•

deuce in East Hempfield twp., near this city,
Mr. John McUovern, in the 75tia year ofhis age.

KIILLICII.—On the lid lust., Elizabeth Kellar,
In the 68th year of her ago.

Wax A.N.-On the 18th of March, near Church.
town, Catharine, wife of Mr. William Witman,
aged 80 years, 4 mouths and 4 days,

(City and County papers pl ease lscop
hia,KIICITEI.-111 Philadelp pri4th

y.) •

.1807,
Christopher F. Erato!, In the Situ year 'of his
ago.

W.EARY.—In thl4 city on the Hd !tad., John
Keary, aged 39 yoare, 2 months and 23 days.

Vtatiteto.
Philadelphia Wain Market

PllILAD6I.I.IIIA, April Il.—Gold quiet at 134%
0135,

ilreadatuth, of all kind§ arc advancing; good
Flour la particularly cram,

Wheat'd%o higher,
Corn lima at li.lgl for Yellow.
()atm have advanced to 77071i0.
Olovermatal 111114 advanced to 812012,50,
Whlmlcy ; cal°. of Contrabandat (11a5501,115.
Potroleuin quiet; there la no illmpooiltion to

Contract ior future delivery; Wes of5,000 bble
crude In bulk at lie; 1,500 bblii of letandard
White at 070147%e; l'rlinu Light at 40c, The
price. for Napthe, and Ituelthun are entirely
nominal.

Now York Grain Market.
NEW Yong, April o.—Cution quiet at 27A0.
Flour firmer; hales of 5,500 bble Stafeat

110.15®13,26; 0ti10,519.2.5(8)14.50; Western, $10.15
014.50; Southern, 811.901017 50.

Wheat le dull and unchanged.
Corn active and .14243 higher; sales of 85,000

bus Mixed Western at 51.254,1.27.
Rye is active; males of 80,000 bus at 81.40,
Oats active and to higher; State cold at 70@

7sa, and Western at 70@7•10.
Provisions quiet and dull.
Pork is Rrm, and New Mess at 623.30.
Whiskey quiet.

I.ANCASITEIt CI RAIN lii Al-WET, MONDAY,
April Bth, 1897.—Wain Market firmer:
Family flour, 19 bar $l2 00
Extra ........do do 11 00
titiperflue „do do 0 50
Wheat (white) "f bus . 3 10
Wheat (red) do 2 nalt 300
Rye do 1 30
Corn(uew) do 1 05
Oats do
Whiskey

LUMBER PRICES CURRENT
Marietta, Pa

Reported for the InteWgencer by W. H. Eagle

r& Co., Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In
:Lumber :

'White Pine cut to order, 830
• Selects or lst Common, 55 @6O

" " Picks or 2nd Common, 90 @45
"

" Common Cullings, 24
" Mill Culls, 10

Dressed Flooring Boards, 3745
Hemlock cut to order, 26

Joist and Scantling, 18 @2O
Plank and Boards, 18 VD
Dressed Flooring Boards, 30

35 @4O
40 @)5O
31 @5O
30 @4O
4U 5075

tOak
.Ash
Cherry
:Poplar
'Walnut
:Headed Pickets, four feet
Plain"
:Plastering Lath,
2,!ltingle, 241 inch.,
:Roofing Lath,

Port Depowit,
White Plne cut to order,

Selects,
" " Picks,
" " Cullings,

" Samples,
•

" Dressed Flooring,
,'l-lentlock Joist and Scantling,

" Fencing,
Boards and Plank,

" Dressed Flooring,

W @62.3,
506)55
25 @27
10 @lB
3:3 (g) 5
18 020

TAKING MEDICINE to cure diseases oc-
casioned by a deficiency ofIronin theBlood,
without restoring it to the system, is like
trying to repair a building when the foun-
dation is gone. The Peruvian Syrup (a
protoxide of Iron) supplies this deficiency
and builds up an iron constitution.—Cont-
rnanicated.

Conservative Victory at Annapolis
ANNAPOLIS, Md., April 3.—The munici-

pal election on Monday last resulted in the
success of the whole Conservative ticket.
Dr. Abram Claude was elected Mayor over
Richard Swann the present Radical incum-
bent. James R. Howison was chosen Re-
corder, and John it. Magruder, William
Black, John 11. Thomas, William A.
Thompson, and Dr. John R. Walton, Al-
dermen.
gar , Prepared Oil of Palm and Mace
For preserving, Restoring,and Beautifyingthe Mair
And is the most delightful and wonderful article the
world ever produced.

Ladies will dad It not only a certain remedy toRe•
store, Darken and Beautify the Hair, butalso a desir-
able article for the Toilet, as it is highly perfumed
with a rich and delicate perfume, independent of the
fragrantodor of the Oils of Palm and Mace.

THE MARVEL OF PERU.
A new and beautiful perfbme, which indelicacy o

scent, and the tenacity with which it clings to the
haudkerchierand person, is unequalled.

Theabove articles for sale by all druggists and per-
fumers, at $1 per bottle each. Sent by express to any
address by proprietors,

oat 18 lydawl

Si?. Every Woman

T. W. WRIGHT alga,
100 Liberty street. N. York

u the :Laud should read and remember the Iru
portantfacts about

GR. DUDD'eti NERVINE Ltr. INVIGORATOR,
Among Medicines it to the Woman's Best Friend

Leucorrhea (or Whites),Amenorrhea (suppression)
Amenorrhaga (Bowing), Dysmenorrhea (painful
menstruation), Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, dragging
down sensations, loss of strength,mental depression,
constipated bowels, sleeplessness, irritability, and
the innumerable symptoms of low vitality and dis-
turbed circulation—are cured by this extraordinary
medicine. One teaspoonful in water is worth snore
as an Invigorating Tonic, than any amount of Alco-
holic Bitters, which are always attended by reaction
and depression.

DODD'S NERVINE
equalizes the circulation of the nervous fluid, pro-
motes thefree circulation of the blood—aids digestion
—cures costiveness—regulates the bowels, andrestores
the vital organs totheir natural activity. It contains
no Opiumor other poisonous drug,and as an Invigor-
ator willmake strong and healthythe weakest system.

No woman should despair of perfect restoration to
health until she has thoroughly tried Dodd's Nervine.

All Druggists sell It. Price, $l.OO.
H. B. STORER dr. Co., Proprietors,

one Zi lydowl I 75 FultonSt eel, N. 'Y

-ASK FOR pitAi.ws-TAICE NO OTHER.

SW- Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup,

Whooping Cough, Quinsy, and the numerous as
well as dangerous diseases of the Throat. Chest
and Lungs, prevail in our changeable climate
at all seasons of the year: few are fortunate
enough toescape their baneful influence. How
Important then to have at hand a certain an-
tidote to all these complaints. Experience
proves that thisexists in Wistar's Balsam to an
extent not found in any other remedy; how-
ever severe the suffering, the application of
this soothing, healingand wonderful Balsam
at once vanquishes the disease and restores
the sufferer to wonted health.

MR, JOHN BUNTO,

OFBALDWIN,CILEXUNU COUNTY, N. Y~ writes
"I was urged by a neighbor to get one bottle

of the Balsamfor my wife, bell. g assured by
him that in case it did not produce good effects,
he would pay for the bottle himself. On the
strength of such practical evidence ofitsmerit.,
I procured a bottle. My wife at this time was
SO low with whattile Physicians termed SEAT-
ED CONSUMPTION is to be unable to raise her-
self from the bed, coughing constantly and
raising more or less blood. 1 commenced giv-
ing the Balsam as directed, and was so much
pleasedwith its operation that I obtained an-
other bottle, and continued giving it. Before
this bottlewas entirely used, she ceased cough-
ing and was strong enough to sit up. The fifth
bottle entire RESTORED HER TO HEALTH, do-
ing that whitseveral Physicians had tried to
do buthadfailed."

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SON, 18
Tremont street, Boston, and for sale by Drug-
gists generally.

SCROFULA

kJ- Consumptio Curable by Doctor
SCHENCK'S MEDIC '.—To cure Consumption,
the system must be prepared so that the lungs will
heaL To accomplish this, the liver and stomach
must first be cleansed and an appetite created for
good wholesome food, which, by these medicines will
be digested properly, and good healthy blood made;
thusbuilding up the constlintion. Schenck's Man-
drake Pills cleanse the stomach of all bilious or ma-
mmas accumulations ; and, by using the Sea Weed
Tonic inconnection, theappetite is restored.

SCHENCK'S PULAIONIC SYRUP is nutritious as
well as medicinal, aud, by using the three fernedlea,
all impurities are expelledfrom the system, and good,
wholesome blood made, which will repel all disease.
Ifpatients will take these medicines according todi-
rections, Consumption very frequently inns last stage
yields readily to their action. Take the pills fre-
quently, to cleanse the liver and stomach. It does
not follow thatbecause the bowels are notcostive they
are not required, for sometimes In diarrhea they are
necessary. The stomach must be kept healthy, and
an appetite created toallow the Pulmonic Syrup to
act on the respiratory organs properly and allay any
Irritation. Then all that Isrequired toperform a per-
manent cure Is, to prevent taking cold. Exercise
about the rodms as much se possible, eatall the rich-
est food—fat meat, game, and, in bet, anything the
appetite craves ; but be particular and masticate well

octi 2dw ea mot yr

DR. LUGOL, of Paris, one of the most em-
inentChemists of Europe, said:
..." The most astounding results may be antici-
pated when lodine can be dissolved in pure
water."

Dr. H. ANDERS, after fifteen years of scien-
Uric research and experiment, has succeeded
in dissolving one and one quarter grains of ID-
dine to each fluid ounce or water, and the most
astounding results have followed its use, particu-
larly in ticrofula end diseases therefrom. Cir-
culars free.

Ash,
Headed Pickets,
Plastering Lath,
N0.,1 laydpress Shingles,
No. 2 "

Dr. H. Anders' lodine Water is for sale by J. ,
P. DINSMORE, Js Dey Street. New York, and
by all Druggists. mar 26 lmus.w

Igt.A. Young Lady returning to her
ountry home, alter a sojourn of a few months

in the City, was hardly recognized by her
friends. Inplace of a coarse, rustic, flushed
face, she had a soft ruby complexion ofalmost
marble smoothness, and instead of twenty-
three she really appeared but eighteen. Upon
inquiry as to the cause of so great a change,
she plainly told them that she used the CIS-
CASSIAN BALM, and considered it an invalua-
bleacquisition to anyLady's toilet. By Itsuse
any Lady or Gentlemancan Improve thelrper-
sonal appearance an hundred fold. It is simple
in its combination, as Natureherself is simple,.
yet unsurpassedin Its efficacy in drawing im-
purities trom, also healing, cleans and.beautifying the skin and complexion. its:
direct action on the cuticle itdraws from t alt
its impurities, kindly healing the same, and.
leaving the surface as Nature intended lb
should be, clear, softsmooth and beautiful.

Price Si, sent by Mail orExpress, on receipt
ofan order by _

W. L. CLARK& CO., Chemists,
No. 9 West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y.

The only American Agentsfor the sale of the
same. feb 18 2tawd lyddYw

Williamsport, Pa

Distributions

Pine Bill Stuff,
Boards run of log,
Plank "

" Mill Cuttings,
" Dressed Flooring,

Hemlock Joistand Scantling
Boardsand Plank,
Fencing,
Dressed Flooring,

Pickets four feet,
Plastering Lath,

Columbia, Pa
White Pine Collings, or samples 817.00

" 3rd Common 25.00
2d Common 40.00

" Ist Common 80.00
" Panuel 75.00

"
" Joist and scantling 35.00

Heiolock, Joist and segni ling 18.00
" Long Lengths. 20.00

Ash and Oak 35.00®40.00
Dressed Flooring Boards... 40.00
Cherry 30.00®50.00
Poplar 25.00(035.00
Walnut Plank 30.00@75.00
Pickets Headed 18.00
Plastering lath 4.50@4.75
Shingles,26 inch, sawed...B4 88 88 810
Bunch iBlO.OO
Rooting lath 8.00

We would call attention to the opinion of
one of the leading papers of Canada on this
subject:

Most of our readers have no doubt read some
of the numerous advertisements of Gift Enter-
prises, GiftConcerts, &c., which appear from
time to time in the publicprints, offering most
tempting bargains to those who will patronize
them. In moat cases these are genuine hum-
bugs. But there are a few respectable firms
who do business in this manner,and they do itas a meansof increasing their wholesale Mud-
miss, and not to make money. From such
firms, itis true, handsome and valuable arti-
cles are procured [for a very small sum, and
what is more important,no one Isever cheated.
Every person gets good value for his dollar;because, as we have stated, it is intended to
act as an advertisement to increase their ordi-
nary business,

Wehave seen numbers of prizes sent out in
this way by SHERMAN, WATSON & CONEPANY,
of Nassau street, N.Y., and there is no doubt
thatsome of the articles are wortheightor ten
times the money paid for them, while we have
not seenor heard ofa singlearticle wh[oh was
not fully worth the dollar whivb it cost. But
this is only one of the exceptions of this rule,
foras a general thing the parties engaged in
this business arenothingbut clever swindlers.

Jan 1--SaturBBtdayReader,Montreal,C.E.,Tan. 11, 1888.w

gni gkdvertionntuto.

R OBEUT OWENS, Agt.,
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

SLATE ROOFER,
EAST LEMON STREET, ABOVE DUKE,

LANCASTER, PA.
Great reduction in the price ofSlate Roofing.
Wit-Leave your orders at Diller di. Groff 's

Hardware Store. [apr 4 lwddamw

CO•PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—THE
undersigned tike this method of notifying

the public that they have this day entered into
co-partnership for the manufacture of Pure
Corn Vinegar, under the firm, name and title
of Showers it, Downey.

SAMUEL SHOWERS,
TAS. F. DOWNEY.

3tdltwAprll :M, 1867

OTICE..—PIIBLIC NOTICE IS HERE-
.OI by given to the members of the "Penn
Township Horse InsuranceCompany" that an
election will be held at the public house of J.
Busser,..D., for the purpose of electing Seven
Directors, on SATURDAY, MAY 4th, 1867, be-
tween the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock, P. M.

MEMapr 10 2t•cv 191

.13IANOSI1 PIANOS!!!
CONRAD NARVESEN,

MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS
PIANO FORTES,

71, 73 &-75, E. 22d St., New York City.
The undersigned invite the attention of the

public and the trade generally, to these cele-
brated Instruments of his own manufacture,
buttof the beat seasoned materials, having all
the latest Improvements, full Iron Frame
Overstrusag Baas, French Grand Action, Large
Scale.
These Piano Fortes are not Surpassedfor Strength

and Beauty ofFfnW., Durability,Purity,
Power, and SingingQuality of Tune,

by those ofany Maker in
the Ctauniry.

They are warranted forthefull term of 7 years.
The inspection of.the musical public is re-

spectfully solicited. Liberal terms to Dealers,
Teachers and Clergymen.

Circular Price List sent on application.
Address CONRAD NARVESEIN,

71, 73,& 75, E. 22d St., New York City.
apr 3 2wd&w

PELODBET ORGANS 4 MELODEONS
Unanimouslyawarded the First Prize,

A GOLD MithAL,
"AB THE BEST CABINET ORGANS," • •

American Institute, New York, October: 1885.
Beingpronouncedsuperior InQuality, Power

and Variety of Tone, and In number of com-
binations.

'As the best instruments of America were
there contending, whichever won the battle
would have nothing left to conquer."—Amer[-
can Art Journal, (edited by a yell-known musi-
cal critic.)

They have also taken the first premium
wherever exhibited thisseason.

PEDAL ORGANS,one, twoand three banksof keys—six sizes--$250 :to 81,500. Without
.., _single and double bank in great variety,

Wonderful but True.
=

imiarori, the world-renowned
16460. These Organs, with their smooth,

MADAME pipe-like quality of tone, beautiful solo stops,strength of chorus, unequalled pedalsand gen.
Bat

Astrologist and Somnambulistic Clairvoyant, end orgake effects, are superior forwhile in a clairvoyant state, delineates the Churches, Halls, Parlors and Schools. Theyv.ry features of the person you are tomarry, are put up in cases of solid Walnut, fancyand by the aid of an instrument of Intense veneered Walnut (new and unique styles) andpower, known as the Psychomotrcipe, guaran- elega nt Rosewood, of splendid designs andtees to produce a perfect and IlfelAe picture --

In and of thebest workmanship I—it beingof the futurehusband or wife of the applicant, ed that each instrument shallbe amodelwith date of marriage, occupation, leading air Free to Everybody. of its class. All instruments down to a finetraits of character, &a. This is no imposition, A large 6pp. circular, giving information of octaveportable Melodeot6have the beautiltdas testimonials without number can assert. By the greatest importance to the young of both Tremoffinte stop, without extra charge.stating place of birth, age, disposition, color of sexes. A linyanasartment constantly on handateyes and hair, and enclosing fifty cents, and It teacheshow tne homely may becomebeau- , our GE WHOLESALE AND RETAILstamped envelope addressed to yourself, you land, the despised respected, and the forsaken I WAREROOMS, 841 Broadway.will receive the picture by return mall, to- loved. Our Illustrated Circularand PriceLists, withgether with the desired information. Noyoung lady or gentleman should fail to I our new styles are now ready. Send for as3.AddresS in confidence, MADAME Ora- send theiraddress andreceivea copypolit-paid, , circular. PELOBET, BELTON dr CO.,xsunitREMINGTON, P. Box 297, West Troy, by return mall. Address P. O. Drawer 21,• Manufacturers, No, 841 Broadway, N. Y. City.N. Y. feb /8 214tiftUYA/YW h feb /5 tfd 2taWtAf /ydalyw) Troy, N. y *

t Apr 5 2wdaw

env adintitostuto.
TI MM 111•RPEnt

th2o ARDS STRUT, PHILADELPHIA.
, WATCHES, JEWELRY,

,SILVER AND SILVER-PLATED WARE!
ape )0 • Imw 14

WEAvra WITHOUT LABOR.—HID.
den Secrete of Love, Myatt°Art, Ventril-

oquism,&c. 600 Now Wonders, Fro. tor 60.
Address J. B. W. HILTON,
apr 10-2mw 14) Williamsburg, L. I.

MEYER'S NEENTWLYSCALE /UNPROVED:ORE&O
OVEPSTRUNG PIANOS,

Acknowledged to be the beat. London Prize
Medal and Mahon Awards in America re-
ceived. MELODEONS AND SECOND-HAND
PIANOS.

Wareroome, 722 ARCHSt., below Eighth
apr 10 lyw 10 Philadelphia.

From Abbott ‘k Co.'sBureau for General Adver-
tising, 83 d: 84 Nassau St., New York.

HAINES BRO.'S PIANOS.

THE PIANO OF AMERICA.
These Pianos are universally Acknowledged

by competent Judges equal to the best Piano
made. Forreferences, they have manythous•
add city and oountry residents, including large
numbersof the High Schools, Seminaries, &IL

These Pianos have not only stood the con-
tinual use and Heavy practice of oneYear, but
have been used the last Fifteen Years to the
utmost satisfaction of those using them.

They have taken Premiums and Medal.
wherever Exhibited. Such has been the de-
mand for these Nano', that Messrs. HAINES
1111043. have been compelled to enlarge their
works to the extent of -34 to 30 Plana a week.

Having now one of the mostextensive and
complete Factories in the UnitedStates, Fac-
tories alone covering over three-fourths of an
acre of ground, comprising a frontage of 210
feet on 2nd Avenue.

They aro undoubtedly the cheapestfirst-olaas
Pianos in market. Fully guaranteed for flve
years. Send for Illustrated Circular.

HAINES BRO'S.,
350, 358, 300, 303, 384, WO, 308, 370, _372,

apr 3-2wil.kw Second Avenue, Now 'York,

1867. 1867.
SPRING DRY GOODS!

HAGER & BROTHERS

Are now receiving their SpringStook of

LiDIFIP DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKM AND CLOAILINCIN,

HOUREFURNINIIING GOODN.

OLANA AND QIIEENNWARE,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPERS,

WINDOW SHADES,

CLOTHS AND CANNIMEIREN,

NLADY•MADE CLOTHING.

All of which wo nro Rolling at vary
Low Prices

HAGER al nnoTHERs.
tfd&w

DAN RICE'S
GREAT SHOW

SCHOOL OF EDUCATED ANIMALS.
COL. DAN RICE, Director.

The advance of theabove named institution through
this section of the country is an event of the greatest
importance to the public, as It Is an organization rem-
billing nil that is
Moral, Instructive, and Entertaining

and discarding all the elements (found inso many trav-
eling exhibitions) that would in the slightest degree
prom, offensive to the most sensitive and pious mind.
The great show and animal school, under the Immediate
supervision of the distinguished scholar and humorist

COL. DAN RICE,
claims superiority over all its rivals in all the points
essential to the perfection of a
MORAL AND AMUSING EXHIBITION

Th. Freatgevent of the amusement world for the sea
eon of ris the re-entree of

DAN RICE,
In his popular role of the AMERICA'S ILCMORIST, on
CLOWN TO THE ARENA. This event has only been
brought about by the most earnest persuasion and the
great desire of the public toonce more behold this patri-
otic gentleman In his original character: and as this is
more than probably Mr. Rico's •

FAREWELL TOUR,
none should fail to hear his humorous and learned cx
positions of the GREAT EVENTS or THE EAT. liemem
ber, therefore, that

DAN RICE
WILL MOST POSITIVELY appear at each and every exhibi-
tion of the great show, aseuredly without fall, RS CLOWN
TO Tim ARENA.

TllO perfect equipment of the entire exhibition has
been the study of the management, and everything will
be found complete and elegant.

'run tractotts, Tnermus, &r., have been renovated
and equipped luthe moat 'venni) MANNER; and in the

Crand Street Parade,
whichwill take place daily at about 10 A. et., will form a
blaze of splendor seldom If ever equalled.

Thu Mammoth Pavilion will be complete in all its
detail', and will be so arranged as toafford the beet pos-
Ible accomodatlons to the public, while comfortable
BEATS WILL OE PROVIDED FOR ALL.

The.Ring Performance,
viiich le under the prnctieed eye of COL. DAN RICE,
villpositively be, beyond doubt, the beet in America.

DAN RICE
vill daily Introduce to his patrons a

Herd of Sacred Cattle I
The only ones in America,all reports to the contrary
notwithstanding. MR. RICE takes pleasure Instating
that he will daily lecture on their history and peculiari-
ties. He will also introduce the marvel of the scientific
world, the BLINDMIRAN° HORSE,

A det... own intellige..
_ ...11, an

no pen can w•(ite or tongue describe hie surprising ex-
hibition of equine intelligence.

DAN RICE will also introduce the thorough-bred
Arabian,

STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS I
The original comic mules,

=MS

PETE AND BARNEY,

=l=

se.
~~~

tke only ones in America,
imitate- ""

'
all others being but ba ,o

-4 in their eide-splittiog

=TICOr JACOB OATBAB, LA O!Oadsbury township deoessed.—LettpgUsti= on safd 'Baia havingpanted to the unuersianea, aupersons in
ed theretoare requested to mato lmmediatopayment and those having claims or domandemom dmsame will present themfor settle.
meat to the undo/alined mindinginHarttownshlip.R. JOHN MARTIN,ape aw• 14 Administrator.

known and able artleie
MLLE ELVIRA,

The beautiful Premiere Equestrienne.
MR. RICHARD HEMMINCS,
The NonparielHorsemanand finished Tight-Rope Artist.
Messrs. BROWN & SANFORD,

The graceful masters of the School Gymnasie
MR. JOHN FOSTER,

The merry Clown and able Jester
MR. W. H. YOUNC,

The excellent Gymnast and skilled Pantomimiat
MR. GEORGE BROWN,

The dashing Equestrian.
MR. 4OHN TREWALLA,

The able and efficient Master of the Whip
MR. Joks. COOPER,

The Modern Athlete. Together with
MILE. ROSA, MME. BAZZELL, LA PETITE LEON-

ORA, AND MESSRS. HARMAN, BUCKLEY,
BATROT, WELSH MORGAN AND

LA CLARE.
lgr THE GRAND ORCHESTRA

Of the great show is a marked feature, heeded by the
Great Mantra,

FRITZ MEYER, Esq.
The Pavillon will be brilliantly Illuminated in the even-
Lug.

TheSandal' HOYIIOS, Ponies and Miles

Has never been equalled In this country.

Don't Forget the Day and Date!
AndPrepare for the arrival of DANRICE'S large, com-
plete, and moral Exhibition.

TIVO EXHIBITIONS EACH DAY,
Afternoon and Evening

Doors open at 2 and 7 o'clock p. u. Exercises to
commencotalfan hour later.

Admission, 50 cents; children under nine years, 23
cents.

WILL EXHIBIT AT
LANCASTER, SATURDAY APRIL 20th.

paratial'ONY//41.0, FRIDAY nth s

ESTATE OF JOHN H 1 E /, LATh OP
Now Holland, Earl township, Lanouter

county, dooeased.—yhe undersigned Auditor,
appointed to distribute thebalance remaining
in the hands ofRoland Miler Esq., Adminia.
trator of said deceased, to and among those
legallyentitled to the sem As will sit lor thatpurpose on TUESDAY, the second day of
MAY, 1807, at Id o'clock A. hi., in the CourtHouse, In the City of Lancasterwhereall per-
sons interested in saiddistribution mayattend.apr 10 4tw 14 BIHON P. EBY, Auditor.

BSTATE OF ROBERT BIODEBWELL,late ofDrumore twp., deceased—The tut-
rillanod Auditor, anointed to distribute thebalance remaining in the hands of John Mod-erwell, Who accepted the real estate of saiddeceased at the valuation thereof made atthe Inquisition, to and among those legallyentitled to the Nemo, will attend for that_pur.pose on SATURDAY, the ith day of MAY, A.
, 1807, at 10 o'clock, A. M., In the LibraryH:oom of the CourtHouse, in the City of Lan.castor, where all persons Interested In saiddistribution may attend.apr 10 4tw 1). O. likiklLEidAN,Auditor.

ESTATE OF ELIAS LATEof Ephrata township, doceased.—TlA un-l-signed Auditor, appointed todistribute thebalance remaining in the hands of WIL-
LIAM It. ZERFASS and PETER MARTIN,
to and among those legally entitled to thesame, will attend for that purjpose on THURS-
DAY, MAY Prn, at 10 o'olock, A. M., at theHotel of Jacob Kalfloth, In Lincoln, (late New
Ephrata), whorecreditors and all persons in-
terested In Bald distribution may attend.

SAMUEL NII3SLEY, Auditor.
41w 14

pATENT RIGHT FOR MALE.
-I`osmall capitalists, to all desiring to engageInalight, pleasant, and lucrative business, tothose disabled by wounds or disease from per-forminghard labor, au opportunity for invest-ment Is now offered, thatwill bringa mum andgood return of from fifteen to twenty dollarsper day. rhte eau be made by any onewithlittle labor, by purchasing the right to manu•
facture and eon Hayes t HoStetter's Putout,
Money Drawer Attachment.

This la a new invention, altnplo In !ti cow-etruothm, can bu made by auy worker In wood,Will not get out °fordo', and will porrorm ullla claimed for It.
Address or uall on

C. K. HAYIO6 t C. M. HOUTETTER,
No. 0 Mouth Duke Meet.

Haviog examined carefully the Monoy Draw•
or Attachment !AO, E. 'layer, 1 lind it au Inge-
nious, oimplo anti effective invention lulu one 1
think will and 'Mould recommend itself to all
tillingdrawer' whore Hafoty in a consideration.

J. F. FRIAY,
'Thera°, Lancaster county.

ItEUBEN H. LONG,
T.lll'lo. WOLF,

DHNUF-H,A, LECHLER,npr 9 2wd&ro

Anurrows DEPORT OF EDEN TOWN.
SHIP, LANCASTER COUNTY, STATEPENNSYLVANlA,—Thoundoralguodhaveortunluod Lho actiouute of thu Sullool BoardforBounty purpomum for puttinglit room*andmultmtltutom, for tho yourm of ltlolll.llll1804

For 21 roorultm, nt 8.120.22 441
ICxpouttom for /111111 111011

Tux lovlial aud o dlootod
Fitton Lowuxhlp Dr., to bulanci.

For 8 HubNtiLittex. 8300
" O Itcorttit*, 8i00,00:4(,

Expetiaos fur MaiLi 1111111

85,153 ouDalai:too of 1864 brought f0rward.........G00 Oil
184.15
Tux levied and collected 84.710 Gl ........85,055 UO

Eden twp. Dr. to balance 8.24.1 iV
Wo the undersigned Auditors of Eden town•

ship, have this day examined the accounts of
the Behool Board as exhibited, and dud them
correct to the beet ofour J edgment for bounty
purpose+. B. wroiElt,

ELIJAH KEEN,
apr 10 3tw• 11 Audltore of Eden twp.

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE CON.
DITION OPTit LANCASTER COUNTYNATIONAL BANK OF LANCASTER,

MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 1, ISU7.

$501,815 70
12,014 99
3,301 17

30,211 11
202,270 2'

103 40

RF.MOURCF-9,
Notes and 131119 Discounted..
Real Estate
Expenses.
Cash Items
Due trom National Banks
Duo trona State Banks
U. S. Bonds deposited with U. S.

Treas'r to secure circulation 305,05) OU
U. S. Securities on hand MOO 5)
National Bank Notes 19,208 5)
Specie 2,700 90
U. S. Legal Tender Notes 160,341 al

1,390,319 37

Capital Stock
-

8300,000 VI
Surplusfund 53,910 48
Discount, Interestand Exchange 2.1,490 03
Protit and Loss 3,000 00
Circulation 270,000 00
State circulation 15,258 00
Individual Deposits 640,764 75
Due National Banks 29,589 El
Due State Banks 309 88

81,366,318 87

I, W. L. Pelper Cashier of the Lancaster
County National Bank,do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

W. L. PEIPER, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 2nd

Nday of April, 1807. CHARLES DEHESltw I Notary Public.

FISH 6: HATCH,

B A_ INT ME E •E, S
AND DEALERS IN

Government & other Desirable Securities,

No. 6 NASSAU STREET, N. Y.,

recommend to investors the

FIRST MORTGAGE BUN DS

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. 00

This Company is constructing under the pa-
tronage of the

,UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT,
the Western end of the

GREAT NATIONAL RAILWAY ACROSS
THE CONTINENT,

Their line will extend from Sacramento,
California, across the Sierra Nevadas to the
California State line, traversing the richest
and most populous section of California, and
thence through the great mining regions of
the Territories, to the vicinity of Halt Lake
City.

It forms the sole Western link of the only
route to the Pacific which is•adopted by Con-
gress and aided by the issue of the United
btates Bonds.

Their road Is already completed, equipped
and running'for 94 miles from Sacramento to
within 12 miles of the summit of the Sierras,
and a large amount of the work of Grading,
Tunneling, die., beyond that point has been
accomplished.

The First Mortgage Bonds of this Company
afford unusual Inducements of Safety and
Profits to Investors, for the following among
other reasons, viz :

First. Therate of intereate le Fitz PER CENT.
IN UoLD, payable semi-annually in tile
City of New York.

Second. The PRINCIPAL le payable IN UOLD at
maturity.

Third. The cost of the. Bonds. NINETY-Five
PER CENT. and accrued interest, is Tsu
PER Cam.. less than that of the cheapest
Six per Cent. Gold Bearing Bonds of the
Government.

Fjurth, The United Blatee Government pro-
vides nearly half the amount neoeesary
to build theentire road, and looks main-
ly to a small per tentage on the future
traffic, for re-payment.

FVlh. Owing to this liberal provision, accom-
panied with Extensive Grants of Public
Lands, by which the Governmentfosters
this great national enterprise, its success
isrendered certain, and itsnnancial sta-
bility is altogether independent of the
contingencies which attend ordinary
kiallroad enterprises.

Sixth. TheSecurity of its First Mortgage Bonds
is therefore ample, and their character
for safety and reliability is equalled only
by that of the obligations of the Govern-
ment itself.

Seventh. The net earnings of the competed
portion are already largely Inexcess of
the interest obligations which the Com-
pany wlll' incur on twice thedistance,
and and /headily increasing, rendering
the uninterrupted payment of the Inter-
esbabsolutely eertaln.

Eighth. At the present rate of Gold they pay
nearly 8% Pm' CIITT. per annum, on the
amount Invested.

The Bonds are issued Indenominations Of
31,000 with semi-annual Gold Coupons attached
payable In New York, and are offered. for the
present at 95 per cent. and accrued Interest.
On currency) from January lat.

Orders may beforwarded to us direct, or
through the principal Banks and Bankers In
all parts of the country.

Remittances may be made In drafts on New
York, or In Legal Tender Notes, National Bank
Notes, or other funds current In this city, and
theBonds will be forwarded to any address by
Express, free of charge. Inquiries for furtherparticulars, by mall or otherwise, will receive
punctual attention.

FISK &

Bankers t Dealers in Government Securities,
No. 6 Nassau Street, New York.

N. B.—All kinds of Government Securities
received at the full market price in exchange
for the above Bonds. Also,

Aka- All deseripticum of Government Beouri.
ties kept constantly onhand, andBought, Bold,
or Exchanged„:

sold
SirGold Colected.lnand U. S. Coupons bought,

andcol
.IQ-Deposits received on liberal terms, sub-

ject tocheck at sight,
sgs-Collectlonsmadethroughout the country.
say-Miscellaneous Stocksand Bonds bought

and sold at the Stock Exchange on
slon for cash.
sir weial attention given to theExabamga

of SEVEN THIRTY NOTES of all the Wenfor the New FIVE-TWENTY BONDS or lamon coo moatttworabi9 MM. taPE /9 =VA

'vt.t. .`^^


